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ear of dentistry persists despite continuing improvements in dental therapy and pain control modalities.
Unfortunately, the most common method of blocking
pain during dental procedures—the intraoral injection of local anesthetic—is highly aversive to many
patients because of the perceived pain associated
with intraoral needle puncture. The association between fear of dentistry and administration of local
anesthetic is illustrated by a survey finding that
more than half of patients who reported being highly
fearful of dentistry stated that they worried a great
deal about receiving oral injections.1 Another survey
found that 25 percent of adults expressed a fear of injections, with one in 20 respondents indicating that
they avoided, canceled or did not appear for dental
appointments because of fear.2
Fear of painful dental proceA B S T R A C T
dures is magnified in young patients, in emotionally and physiThe authors used a national telecally disabled people, and in
phone survey to examine the relathose who have become phobic as tionship between dental anxiety
a result of unpleasant dental or
and the use of pain and anxiety
medical procedures. The results
control measures in the general
population. Nearly 30 percent of
of a telephone survey published
respondents reported being
in 1983 showed that 29 percent
somewhat nervous, very nervous
of respondents reported that they
or terrified about going to the
are moderately to highly fearful,
dentist. There was a threefold difwith approximately half of the
ference between the reported
respondents in this group avoiduse of anesthesia and sedation
and respondents’ preference for
ing dental care.3
these treatment modalities.
A more recent survey found
that approximately 20 percent of These data suggest that fear of
dentistry is still prevalent and
respondents in Seattle could be
that patients who are fearful
classified as having high fear of
would seek oral health care more
dentistry, with 3 percent of the
regularly if general anesthesia or
conscious sedation were more
total group reporting that they
are terrified of dental treatment.4 readily available.
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TABLE 1

Dental Society, unpublished
data, February 1993). While
most of these dentists reported
CHARACTERISTIC*
NO. (%) OF RESPONDENTS
that they use a wide variety of
(N = 400)†
nonpharmacological and pharEducation
macological methods of anxiety
control, the majority regularly
< High school graduate
36 (9)
refer patients whose anxiety
High school graduate
149 (38)
cannot be managed in their of< Four years of college
110 (28)
fices to other dentists.
Gordon and colleagues6 conCollege graduate
65 (17)
ducted a mail survey of patients
Graduate degree
31 (8)
with special health care needs
Race
and found a large difference between patient preferences for
African-American
37 (10)
conscious sedation and general
Asian
9 (2)
anesthesia and the actual use of
White
303 (80)
these treatment modalities during dental visits. In the
Hispanic
27 (7)
youngest group of respondents
Other
3 (1)
(younger than 30 years old), 40
Sex
percent indicated that they
would go to the dentist more
Male
150 (37.5)
frequently if conscious sedation
Female
250 (62.5)
or general anesthesia were offered.
* The mean age (± standard deviation) of the subjects was 44.2 ± 16.6 years.
† The numbers do not total 400 for all characteristics because some respondents did not
In this study, we examined
answer all questions.
dental fear/anxiety in the general population as a possible
measure of the failure of curbarrier to oral health care and
wo-thirds of the responrent therapeutic approaches to
evaluated whether the use of
dents with high levels
adjunctive anesthesia services
reduce pain and anxiety suffiof fear reported that
is correlated with improved acciently to enable people to visit
they acquired their fear
cess to denthe dentist.
of dentistry in early childhood;
However,
tal care.
an additional 20 percent beear of dentistry in the
until recently,
came fearful during adolesgeneral population is an METHODS
the need for
cence. Using a standard anxiety
indirect measure of the A professiongeneral anesscale, researchers conducted a
thesia or conrandom-digit-dialing survey of
failure of current thera- al survey orscious sedaCanadian adults older than 50
ganization
peutic approaches to
tion to
years of age and found that 8
(Biospherics
overcome den- reduce pain and anxiety suf- Inc.) perpercent of subjects could be
tal fear or
classified as anxious about denficiently to enable people to formed a
anxiety has
tal treatment.5 Taken together,
randomvisit the dentist.
not been studthese data provide evidence
digit-dialing
ied. A survey of dental practithat a substantial portion of the
telephone survey of the general
tioners found that 66 percent
population is fearful of dental
U.S. population.7 Telephone
encounter at least one patient
treatment, and this fear is prinumbers were dialed randomly
per week who is anxious or fearmarily acquired during childbetween the hours of 5 and 9
ful about dental care (The
hood and can persist throughp.m. in the respective time
Gallup Organization for Astra
out one’s life.
zones to ensure that the sample
Pharmaceuticals Inc., MidFear of dentistry in the genwould be as unbiased as possiWinter Meeting, Chicago
eral population is an indirect
ble with respect to sex and em-

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE.
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Respondents (%)

ployment status. The sample
was stratified in each geograph40
ical area such that the number
of households drawn from a
county was proportional to that
county’s share of households
30
with telephones. This method
minimized investigator bias and
resulted in a stratified sample
with geographical, socioeconom20
ic and racial representation of
the entire U.S. population. A
population of 200,000 is consid10
ered to be infinite in statistical
terms and requires a sample of
386 people to be considered representative using this method.8
0
Cost
No Need Being
Fear
Telephone numbers (n = 387)
Busy
that were not usable (that is,
disconnected numbers, facsimiReason
le machines and businesses)
were replaced with numbers
Figure 1. Reasons identified for not visiting the dentist among respondents
from the same telephone exwho visit fewer than two times per year (multiple responses possible).
change. Of the 678 people receiving telephone calls placed to
The interviewers introduced
asked during the interview.
their residences, 241 refused to
the questions as part of a reAll completed surveys were
participate and another 37
search study being conducted
analyzed with a standard stahung up before the survey was
by the American Dental Society
tistical software package
of Anesthesiology; they told recompleted. The 400 completed
(BMDP Statistical Software,
spondents that they had been
SPSS Inc.) to determine the freinterviews (59 percent particirandomly selected and asked
quency of categorical data and
pation rate) were performed by
them to answer 10 questions
the mean and variation of conprofessional interviewers with
about going to the dentist. The
tinuous variables. We analyzed
extensive experience in conductquestions
ing surveys in
the association between selecthe 400 completed inconsisted of
ed factors using Pearson’s χ2
health reclosed-ended
search. The
test with significance set at
terviews (59 percent
inquiries in
impact of nonP < .05.
participation rate)
four cateresponders in
RESULTS
were performed by
surveys of
gories:
oral health
The demographic characterisprofessional interview- ddemoconditions
graphic
tics of the study sample are
ers with extensive experiusing the rancharacterissummarized in Table 1. One
ence in conducting surveys tics;
dom-digit-dihundred ninety-three (48.3 peraling method
dfrequency
cent) of the 400 respondents rein health research.
is small and
of use of oral
ported that they visited the
does not necessarily comprohealth care services;
dentist every six months; 112
mise the study results.9 Quinn
drespondents’ reports of
(28.0 percent) visited the denand colleagues10 reviewed 25
fear/anxiety toward dentistry;
tist at least once per year; 61
telephone surveys and concludddrugs currently received vs.
(15.3 percent) visited the dened that this method yields rethose preferred for pain and
tist less than once per year; and
sults comparable to those obanxiety control during dental
26 respondents (6.5 percent) retained through face-to-face
visits.
ported that they never went to
interviews.
No other questions were
the dentist. A small portion of

T
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13%
15%
23%

Not Nervous
Slightly Nervous
Somewhat Nervous
Very Nervous/Terrified

49%

Figure 2. Level of dental fear/anxiety for all respondents.
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Figure 3. The percentage of respondents who receive parenteral sedation or general anesthesia (purple bars) vs. the percentage who would
prefer to receive these treatment modalities (magenta bars).

the sample (1.8 percent) provided explanations such as not
170

going to the dentist because of
edentulism.

igure 1 summarizes the
reasons identified by
the 207 subjects (51.7
percent) who reported
that they do not receive dental
care regularly (defined as fewer
than two visits per year). The
level of dental fear/anxiety
among all respondents ranged
from “not at all nervous” to “terrified” (Figure 2). Fifty-nine
(14.8 percent) of the respondents
admitted avoiding or postponing
a dental appointment because of
fear/anxiety. Figure 3 summarizes the types of anxiolytic
medications that patients reported having received to reduce
their fear/anxiety during dental
visits, along with the types of
medications preferred. Of 387
respondents, 70 (18.1 percent)
reported that they would go to
the dentist more often if he or
she could give them a drug that
would make them less nervous
during the procedure.
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everal associations
among the factors were
statistically significant
(Table 2). Patients with
high dental anxiety (very anxious or terrified) reported having significantly fewer visits
than respondents reporting low
dental anxiety (not nervous or
slightly nervous). Patients who
responded that they missed
dental appointments reported
having significantly more
fear/anxiety than patients who
did not miss appointments.
Similarly, significantly more respondents with high anxiety
than low anxiety reported that
they would go to the dentist
more often if they could receive
a drug to help them relax.
DISCUSSION

TABLE 2

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LEVEL OF FEAR/ANXIETY AND FREQUENCY OF DENTAL
VISITS, MISSED DENTAL APPOINTMENTS AND AVAILABILITY OF SEDATIVE DRUGS.
FACTOR

NO. (%) OF RESPONDENTS
Low Fear/
Anxiety*

P - VALUE

High Fear/
Anxiety*

No. of dental visits
Twice a year

147 (51.9)

25 (41.7)

Once a year

79 (27.9)

14 (23.3)

< Once a year

57 (20.1)

21 (35)

Yes

21 (7.3)

30 (50)

No

268 (92.7)

30 (50)

< .05

Missed dental
appointments
< .001

Would go to the dentist
more often if given a
sedative drug
Yes

25 (10.6)

32 (55.2)

211 (89.4)

26 (44.8)

< .001
No

* The low fear/anxiety group consisted of subjects reporting that they are not nervous or are
slightly nervous; the high fear/anxiety group consisted of subjects reporting that they are

The distribution of ages, educavery nervous or terrified about going to the dentist. Subjects reporting that they are somewhat nervous were not included in this analysis.
tional levels and race in the
study sample is proportionate to
that of the general U.S. populaand indicated that they would
modalities in dental practice.
tion; the one exception is sex,
go to the dentist more frequentA national survey found that
which is overrepresented by
ly if they could receive a drug to
while dentists frequently enwomen. This is not an unexmake them less nervous. The
counter anxious patients, 55
pected finding in telephone surbody of evidence in the literapercent of respondents
veys.
ture provides a reasonable basis
(n = 300) reported that they
routinely refer patients who reThe refor inferring
large number of fear- that a subquire adjunctive anesthesia to
sults of this
oral surgeons and pediatric
survey agree
stantial
proful respondents indidentists rather than treat them
with previportion of the
cated that they would general popuous findings
in their practices (The Gallup
go to the dentist
Organization for Astra
among the
lation is very
Pharmaceuticals Inc., Midgeneral popanxious
or
termore frequently if
Winter Meeting, Chicago
ulation rerified about
they could receive a drug
Dental Society, unpublished
garding the
receiving dendata, February 1993). Pediatric
utilization of to make them less nervous. tal care.1,3-5,11-13
dentists and oral surgeons reoral health
The perceive advanced training in
care services and the prevalence
centage of subjects reporting
of fear/anxiety in regard to denanesthesia and sedation during
that they prefer parenteral setistry.11-13 Although this study
their specialty training.
dation or general anesthesia
However, because of the limited
does not permit us to demon(8.6 percent) when receiving
population served (pediatric
strate a causal relationship bedental care was threefold
dental patients) or limited
tween fear/anxiety and dental
greater than the percentage of
scope of services provided (oral
care use, a large number of
subjects who were actually resurgery), therapeutic alternafearful respondents attributed
ceiving these treatment modalitives for adults in need of genpostponed or missed appointties (2.8 percent); this suggests
eral anesthesia or conscious sements to dental fear/anxiety
a need for increased use of these
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dation for routine dental care
are not available.
Dramatic changes have occurred in the past decade in regard to regulatory issues, training and drug safety that affect
Dr. Dionne is chief of
Dr. Gordon is a clinidentists’ ability to provide adthe Clinical
cal research associjunctive anesthesia services.
Pharmacology unit in
ate, Oral Infection
the Pain and
and Immunity
Virtually all states have amendNeurosensory
Branch, National
ed their dental practice acts to
Mechanisms Branch,
Institute of Dental
National Institute of
Research, National
increase the amount of training
Dental Research,
Institutes of Health,
that dentists must receive to be
National Institutes of
Bethesda, Md.
allowed to use parenteral sedaHealth, 10 Center
Drive, Room 1N-103,
tion or general anesthesia.
quate balance
Bethesda, Md.
Mandatory office inspections
between pa20892-1258. Address
reprint requests to
and requirements for continutient safety
Dr. Dionne.
ing education ensure that the
and anxiolytic
benefits of advanced training
efficacy. The results of this surare maintained over time and
vey and others suggest that a
standards of care keep pace
substantial number of patients
with advances in pharmacology
need adjunctive anesthesia serand patient monivices to
greater availability of access
toring.
It is likely that
oral
dentists trained in
these changes have
health
anesthesia and seda- care. A
improved patient
tion would permit pa- greater
safety by eliminating less-than-qualitients who now avoid availfied practitioners
ability
dental care because of
and ensuring that
of denfear/anxiety to receive
greater attention
tists
be given to precomprehensive treatment. trained
venting untoward
in anesreactions through preoperative
thesia and sedation would perpatient evaluation and monitormit patients who now avoid
ing during dental procedures.
dental care because of fear/anxiThese standards are applied
ety to receive comprehensive
equally to generalists, specialtreatment along with behavists and those with advanced
ioral therapy (such as progrestraining in anesthesia to assure
sive relaxation techniques and
the public that all dental practibiofeedback) that would eventutioners with a permit to adminally minimize their apprehenister general anesthetic or sedasion.
tive drugs are adequately
espite assertions of safetrained.
ty based on expert opinAny proposed increase in the
ion, the controversy over
use of sedation or anesthesia for
using general anesthesia and
dental outpatients would reconscious sedation in dentistry14
quire not only an appropriately
persists because of the recognitrained cadre of clinicians but
tion of a lack of credible morbidalso professional consensus to
ity and mortality data.14,15
identify drugs and their combiHowever, a growing body of evinations that provide an ade-
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dence suggests that prototypic
sedative drugs and their combinations given orally, sublingually or parenterally can be safe
and effective when administered by appropriately trained
dentists, at recommended doses
and rates, and with careful patient monitoring.16-20
CONCLUSION

Our findings indicate that fear
of dentistry is still prevalent in
the general population and, for
many patients, is a barrier to
receiving dental care. When the
data are extrapolated to the
U.S. population, they translate
to an approximate 45 million
people being very nervous or
terrified about visiting the dentist; 23 million avoiding dental
care because of fear; and almost
23 million willing to go to the
dentist more frequently if general anesthesia and conscious
sedation were more readily
available. ■
This study was supported by a grant from
the Anesthesia Research Foundation of the
American Dental Society of Anesthesiology,
Chicago.
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